
Your New Login  
for ivpress.com Orders 

The new IVP website launches March 1! Everything is new,  
from the mobile-optimized design to the search engine, and 
from the back-end database to the shopping cart interface.  
And you’ll be able to choose your own username and password. 

Next time you visit ivpress.com to order, please 
1. Sign in using your current username and password. 

 
2. Update your password—your choice!  

(You must do this step; your old password will expire.) 
3. Change your username if you wish to. 
4. Complete your profile with your contact information. 

 

New IVP Section at  
staff.intervarsity.org/ivp 

A new IVP section also launches on the Staff Site March 1! 
Everything formerly at ivpress.com/campus has moved here, 
and more is coming. Please bookmark the new URL! 

Your New Login  
for ivpress.com Orders 

The new IVP website launches March 1! Everything is new,  
from the mobile-optimized design to the search engine, and 
from the back-end database to the shopping cart interface.  
And you’ll be able to choose your own username and password. 

Next time you visit ivpress.com to order, please 
1. Sign in using your current username and password. 

 
2. Update your password—your choice!  

(You must do this step; your old password will expire.) 
3. Change your username if you wish to. 
4. Complete your profile with your current contact 

information so we can better serve you. 
 

New IVP Section at  
staff.intervarsity.org/ivp 

A new IVP section also launches on the Staff Site March 1! 
Bookmark the new URL and visit here for the seasonal 66% 
discount, case discount or Conference in a Box order forms and 
for general information about using IVP books and working with 
IVP authors in your ministry on campus. Everything formerly at 
ivpress.com/campus has moved here, and more is coming. 

Tip: Your current username is your IVP account number; you’ll find it on 

your previous invoices or on “account cards” you may have received in the 

past from IVP. If the number is less than 5 digits, add zeroes at the front. 

Your current password is “ivp” followed by your 5-digit ZIP code  

(for example: ivp60559). If you have trouble, contact us at 1-800-843-9487  

or customerservice@ivpress.com. 

	

Tip: Your current username is your IVP account number; it’s on the mailing 

label of this package. If the number is less than 5 digits, add zeroes at the 

front. Your current password is “ivp” followed by your 5-digit ZIP code  

(for example: ivp60559). If you have trouble, contact us at 1-800-843-9487  

or customerservice@ivpress.com. 

	

Tip: Your profile at ivpress.com is NOT linked with Encompass/Workday 

or the staff directory. You will need to keep it updated separately.	


